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The material of chapter I consisted of 428 cases succumbed to head mJunes. 
All of those cases on which postmortem examination were performed at Tokyo-to 
Medical Examininer Office for ten years from 1948加 1958,were discussed from 
the standpoint of macropathologyァ andclinical surgery. In chapter IT, the correla-
ti on between clinical course after head injury and EEG findings were studied on 
354 cases which were treated in our clinic. 
Chapter I 
Among 428 cases of autopsy, the most causes of death were automobile accid-
ents; ・ 219 cases, and fal; 81 cases. 67.8 p2r cent of them died within 24 hours. 
Among them 179 cases showed epidural and/or subdural hematomas and had no, or 
a litle cerebral contusion and laceration. 
1) Skull fractures were recognized in about 80 per cent, but comparativel~· 
few within白rstdecade. The relation between scalp injuries ancl skull fractures was 
as follows: (a) Fractures of the vault were seen coincidental\~· in most cases when 
temporal and parietal regions '>Vere injm℃d, and in most cases at the region of the 
original injury. (b) Fracture lines reached to the !Jass of the skull were observed 
in the case of indirect forces acting on temporal and occipital regions. (c) Basilar 
fractures were recognized 44.4 per cent of the whole cases of skull fractures and 
mostly in the middle cranial fossa. 
2) Epidur:;i.l hematomas were comparativcl.¥' l"cw in .¥oung persons. Hematomas 
were recognized at the temporal region in most cases, which we1・ccaused apparently 
b.¥・ the traumatic rupture of the middle meningeal vessel. On the other hand, sub-
dural hematomas were found in any age group, and in an.¥' region though less in 
occipital. 
λ. Epiclm叫 hematomaswere found in 138 c＇いcs.¥Yhich WE:J"C ac・companied
with scalp injuries and skull fractures, and occurecl at the泊 me刈leof t1e tern p-
oral scalp injuries. From this i1ostmortem examination, it will be c・1i11cludeclthat 
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scalp injuries and fractures of the vault are important clue to the diagnosis of the 
localization of the hematoma. 
B.λcute subdural hematomas were found in 160 cases, and 81.2 per cent of 
them m’ere associated with cerebral contusions and lacerations and other cerebral 
injuries. 65 per cent of them were associated with skull fractures. From -these 
data, it was supposed that the subdural hematoma was likcl~＇ to occur at frontal 
and temporal regions where was the favourite site of the cerebral contusion. 
3) Subarachnoid hemorrhages ¥'Cre recognized in 240 cases, frequcntl.'・ associated 
¥'ith other types of brain injuries, and in not a few cases, bleeding into the suba-
rachnoid space spread into one or both sides of the cerebral hemisphere. 
4) Intracerebral hemorrhages tended to occur at the temporal lobe without 
relation to the location of traumatic forces against the brain. Massive intracerebral 
hematοmas were found in 13 cases, although massive hemorrhges caused by the 
traumatic rupture of the arteries were ver.'・ rare. 
5) Cerebral contusions and lacerations ＂℃ re found in 286 cases. Frontal and 
temporal poles were a1】tto be damaged in spite of the location of the trauma. In 
most cases, the cerebral substance was damaged seriously at the cerebral cortex, 
but damaged slightly in the deep region of the cerebral tissue and brain stem. 
Chapter IT 
There was significant correlation bet¥＼’ccn the degree of the head injury and 
EEG finding. The patients who ＼γere recieved the severe head injuries and uncon-
日ciυusfor a long period showed extraordinar;.・ abnormal waves in EEG, and it was 
required a long time to improve EEG record. Slow waves were revealed frequently 
in patients whose cerebrospinal fluid p1℃出l℃ hadbeen increased. Abnormal waves 
continued for more than six months in patients with cerebral contusions, and such 
findings were also seen in the postoperative patients whose intracranial hematomas 
were evacuated operatively. This should be supposedel." due to the complication of 
the E・crcbralcontusion. 八sa conculsion, serial EEG recordings were helpful not 
only to diagnose the localization of the lesion and the le¥・cl of the consciousnes, 
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数に昇ったことは注目すべき事実である． Le Ccunt 
及びApfelbachも504伊jの剖検例中に20.6%の硬膜外
血腫を認めている．





三二二 年令別｜ 一ー 10才以下 I u才以上
、 ｜（全剖検例中34I （全剖検例中39
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年十 ！ 」10才以下 I u才以上
硬膜下血種のみのもの ｜ 6 I z4 
脳挫傷及び其他の頭蓋 l ! 
内損傷を合併せるもの｜ 1 I 123 
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の理由としては， 三ft!:il与に illl竿脳底：；i：の回 1fiムの .f［~~しが















































































































































































































20 ！~ なし 向10分寸剛司 附肌t
受傷時意識赦崎同一一一
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を打撲3 約5分間意識消失p 日匝吐あり p 翌日脳波記録


















表 24 A 




































表 24 B 
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~i斗時間 3ー目 ～j if!. ～Z週 1ーゲ月 ～6ヶ月、受傷後経盛田紋ー→
仁二コ正常 底露翻b。rcl.erliM・圃f余波
,_ 
表 30 A 
受傷後 24時間
－~－~『／
表 30 B 
術後 10日
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